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IN TRO DUC TION
Plasma cell balanitis rep re sents an en tity first
de scribed in 1952 by Zoon in eight men with chronic 
balanitis whose con di tion had been pre vi ously di ag -
nosed as premalignant erythroplasia of Queyrat
1-4). Histopathologically, Zoon noted at ro phy of the
epi der mis and a mas sive band-like in fil trate of in -
flam ma tory cells in the up per dermis that was com -
posed mostly of plasma cells. Cy to logic atypia and
char ac ter is tic signs of erythroplasia were ab sent,
and the ‘be hav ior’ of the le sions was be nign (1,5).
As the histopathologic find ings were re peat able,
Zoon con sid ered “balanoposthite chronique circon -
scri te bénigne á plasmocytes” to be a dis tinct en tity
(2,5). Sub se quently it has been re ferred to as
plasma cell balanitis of Zoon and balanitis circums -
cripta plasmacellularis. It pres ents as a sol i tary, per -
sis tent plaque on the glans of uncircumcised, mid -
dle-aged to older men (6). Its eti ol ogy and patho -
gene sis remain speculative (4,6).  
We pres ent a case of an uncircumcised man
with clin i cal and histologic fea tures of balanitis cir -
cum scripta plasmacellularis.
CASE RE PORT
A 54-year-old white man pre sented with a his -
tory of an gina pectoris, ar te rial hy per ten sion, athe -
ro thrombotic oc clu sion in prox i mal seg ment of the
right cor o nary ar tery, hyperlipidemia, hyperurice -
mia, stroke, and right hemiparesis. The pa tient had
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SUM MARY Balanitis circumscripta plasmacellularis or Zoon’s balanitis is
an id io pathic, be nign con di tion of the gen i ta lia that mostly pres ents as a
sol i tary, per sis tent plaque on the glans of pri mar ily uncircumcised, mid -
dle-aged to older men. Its eti ol ogy and pathogenesis re mains spec u la tive.
This ar ti cle pro vides an over view of the clin i cal mor phol ogy, mi cro scopic
fea tures, dif fer en tial di ag no sis and ther apy. Par tic u lar at ten tion is paid to
histopathologic fea tures. Be sides, a case is pre sented of an uncircumci -
sed man with clin i cal and histologic fea tures of balanitis circumscripta
plasmacellularis who was suc cess fully cured by cir cum ci sion. The dis tinc -
tion of this le sion from sim i lar le sions is rather im por tant, and a large group
of dis or ders such as premalignant, in fec tive and other in flam ma tory penile
dis eases should be def i nitely taken into con sid er ation on the dif fer en tial di -
ag no sis. It seems that cir cum ci sion might be the cur rent ‘gold stan dard’ for
treat ment of this dis or der.
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been treated for over a year and a half by his urol o -
gist be cause of erec tile dys func tion and chronic re -
cur rent pros ta ti tis. The le sion on the pe nis per sisted 
for over a year as well, and was un der stood as
acute balanitis. The penile le sion was un re spon sive 
to sev eral top i cal corticosteroid and neutral med i ca -
tions.
Clin i cal pre sen ta tion seen in der ma tol o gist of -
fice in cluded an asymp tom atic erythematous,
shiny, moist, glistering and purely in fil trated plaque
on the 2/3 of circumflexion of the glans pe nis, near
co ro nal sulcus, 2 cm in di am e ter (Figs. 1 and 2),
and in ner sur face of the pre puce. The skin, palms,
soles, oral and perianal mu cosa were nor mal. In -
gui nal lymphadenopathy was not present.   
The pa tient was sex u ally ac tive and pre sented
with his sex ual prob lems. Gen eral sys temic phys i -
cal ex am i na tion was, de spite the his tory, un re mark -
able. Rou tine blood anal y sis and uri nal y sis were
within the nor mal lim its. Po tas sium hy drox ide prep -
a ra tion of the le sion was neg a tive for fun gal el e -
ments. Gram’s, Giemsa and sil ver stains of a
lesional smear prep a ra tion were neg a tive for bac te -
ria. Cul tures from the le sion were neg a tive for
bacteria, fungi and herpes simplex virus.
Bi opsy was done by an urol o gist un der top i cal
an es the sia with lignocaine 2.5%, prilocaine 2.5%
cream (EMLA®). Histopathologic ex am i na tion of
lesional bi opsy showed at ro phy of epi der mis, flat -
ten ing of rete ridges, mod er ate spongiosis, scant
lym pho cytes and in flam ma tory cells in the lower
part of the epi der mis (Fig. 3). Su per fi cial ero sions
were noted in some parts while in one part there
was loss of en tire epi der mis (ul cer ation). Zones
with subepidermal clefts (sep a ra tion) were also
found (Fig. 4). In su per fi cial dermis, a band-like in fil -
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Fig ure 1. Erythematous, shiny plaque on the glans and
pre puce.
Fig ure 2. Glistering plaque on the glans with ‘Cay enne
pep per spots’.
Fig ure 3. Mod er ate acanthosis, spongiosis, lym pho cytes 
and neu tro phils through out the epi der mis; edema, di lated 
ves sels, free extravasated eryth ro cytes, mixed in fil trate
of lym pho cytes, histiocytes, plasma cells, some neu tro -
phils and rare eosinophils in the dermis (hematoxylin-
 eosin stain; orig i nal mag ni fi ca tion ×50).
trate with pre dom i nance of plasma cells and some
lym pho cytes, neu tro phils, eosinophils and edema
were readily vis i ble (Fig. 5). Di lated ves sels were
also pres ent with free extravasated erythrocytes
(Figs. 3-5).
The di ag no sis of Zoon’s balanitis was based on
the clinicopathologic cor re la tion of the morphologic
fea tures and histologic changes of the le sion. The
le sion was un re spon sive to top i cal med i ca tions, in -
clud ing betamethasone dipropionate and genta mi -
cin sul fate, an ti sep tics and avoid ance of trauma.   
As for fur ther treat ment op tions, cir cum ci sion in
lo cal an es the sia was per formed by urol o gist.  Top i -
cal in dif fer ent ther apy was then rec om mended.
Com plete clin i cal res o lu tion on glans pe nis was
seen on clin i cal checkup seven weeks fol low ing cir -
cum ci sion, whereas in co ro nal sulcus (Fig. 6) ‘dis -
crete’ er y thema could still be ob served, with some
synechiae fol low ing cir cum ci sion.  Four teen weeks
fol low ing cir cum ci sion, com plete clin i cal resolution
was observed in coronal sulcus.  
DIS CUS SION
Balanitis circumscripta plasmacellularis or
Zoon’s balanitis is an id io pathic, be nign con di tion of 
the gen i ta lia that pres ents as a sol i tary, per sis tent
plaque on the glans of pri mar ily uncircumcised,
mid dle-aged to older men (1,3,5-7). The eti ol ogy of
the con di tion is not clearly es tab lished.  It has been
mostly found in uncircumcised men; be sides heat,
fric tion, hypospadia, and lack of gen i tal hy giene are
be lieved to be pre dis pos ing fac tors (1,8). Trauma
may be a con trib u tory cause, as lo cal iza tion of the
le sions is mostly on the dor sal site of the glans and
pre puce (1), which is more com monly sub jected to
mi nor trauma than the ven tral site (5). Re ten tion of
smegma and for ma tion of ‘smegma stones’ have
been re peat edly de scribed in pa tients with phimo -
sis in whom re ten tion of urine may lead to constant
irritation of the skin (5,9).
Some au thors sug gest that balanitis rep re sents
a non spe cific in flam ma tory re sponse to an un -
known ex og e nous agent, and there fore is as so ci -
ated with plasma cell in fil tra tion pre dom i nated by
IgG pro duc ing cells, sug gest ing a non spe cific poly -
clonal stim u la tion of B cells, as is com mon in
chronic in fec tions (1,4). Chronic in fec tion by My co -
bac te rium smegmatis (1,3,10) and hu man papillo -
maviruses (4) has been pos tu lated, how ever, no ev -
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Fig ure 4. At ro phy of epi der mis, flat ten ing of rete ridges,
subepidermal cleft at the rim, scat tered lym pho cytes and
plasma cells, dense, band-like in fil trate of lym pho cytes
and plasma cells at the mar gin (hematoxylin-eosin stain,
orig i nal mag ni fi ca tion ×25).
Fig ure 5. De tail from Fig ure 4. Pre dom i nant plasma cells
with sparse lym pho cytes and extravasated eryth ro cytes
in edem a tous dermis (hematoxylin-eosin stain, orig i nal
mag ni fi ca tion ×100).
Fig ure 6. Com plete res o lu tion of the le sion on the glans
with er y thema in co ro nal sulcus.
i dence has yet been re ported for bac te rial in fec tion,
and poly mer ase chain re ac tion (PCR) anal y sis
failed to de tect DNA of hu man papillomaviruses
(4,5). The chronic in fec tion the ory is sup ported by
the im prove ment of le sions af ter cir cum ci sion
(4,11). No ev i dence is given for the hy poth e sis that
Zoon’s balanitis may be caused by lo cal dis tur -
bance of the cir cu la tion, or is re lated to li chen
aureus cause of marked hem or rhage (12), or, as
Nishimura et al. sug gest, to im me di ate hy per sen si -
tiv ity me di ated by IgE class an ti bod ies (13). Fur -
ther more, there is no ev i dence to sup port Hyman’s
and Leider’s spec u la tion that ‘extramedullary plas -
ma cytic in fil tra tions that per sists are ex pres sions of
oc cult mul ti ple myeloma’ (5). Solitary lesions are
more common, although multiple lesions may occur 
in some patients as well (6).  
The du ra tion of his tory prior to pre sen ta tion
ranges from sev eral months to a de cade or more
(1,3,6). The ma jor ity of le sions are lo cated on the
glans pe nis, while the mucosal as pect of the pre -
puce and co ro nal sulcus may also be in volved
(4,6,7). Anal o gous le sions can be found in women
on the la bia minora (4,7) and have been re ported
un der a va ri ety of syn onyms such as be nign plasma 
cell erythroplasia, Zoon’s vulvitis and vulvitis chroni -
ca plasmacellularis (4,14,15). Other lo ca tions are
the mouth (gingiva, hard pal ate, bucal mu cosa) and 
con junc tiva (7), ure thra (5,16), cheeks (5) and epi -
glot tis (17). The clin i cal pre sen ta tion is usu ally an
erythematous, shiny, moist, glistering, sharply de -
mar cated macular to slightly raised plaque(s)
(1-3,5,6). The color is usu ally bright red, but it may
be with mul ti ple pin point brighter red spots, so-cal -
led ‘Cay enne pep per spots’ (3,6) due to micro -
hemorrhage and he mo sid erin de po si tion (6). Clin i -
cal vari ants have been re ported in clud ing ero sive
type with bleed ing, es pe cially on the in ner sur face
of the pre puce (5), and veg e ta tive type (5,6). As so -
ci ated symptoms are mild (subpreputial discharge,
itching) or nonexistent.
Histopathologic changes af fect ing epi der mis
and dermis are dis tinc tive. Patho logic find ings of
the epi der mis may in clude at ro phy (due to re duc -
tion in size and num ber of keratinocytes, and ab -
sence of the horny and gran u lar cell lay ers) (3),
acan th osis, parakeratosis, su per fi cial ero sions,
sub epidermal clefts, su per fi cial acantholysis, ne -
crotic keratinocytes, loz enge keratinocytes (in di vid -
ual epi der mal cells in the suprabasal lay ers have
been de scribed as di a mond-shaped keratinocytes
with their hor i zon tal axis ex ceed ing the ver ti cal (1,3) 
and there fore elon gated and ar ranged in par al lel to
the skin sur face (5)), spongiosis (reg u lar wid en ing
of the intercellular spaces be tween in di vid ual kera -
tinocytes through out the epi der mis, pre sum ably
due to edema, may be seen and is termed ‘wa tery
spongiosis’) (3), vacuolar al ter ation and neu tro phils 
in up per epi der mis (exocytosis of mononucle ar
cells, eryth ro cytes, par tic u larly in the basal and
suprabasal lay ers of the epi der mis, is oc ca sion ally
seen (3)). Fo cal loss of su per fi cial parts of the epi -
der mis can be as so ci ated with neu tro phils in the up -
per epi der mis (5). Spongiosis tends to be ac cen tu -
ated in the lower half of the spinous zone and has
no sig nif i cant cor re la tion with the presence or ab -
sen ce of neutrophils in the epidermis (5).
Histopathologic find ings in the dermis are dense 
band-like or lichenoid in fil trate of plasma cells, neu -
tro phils, eosinophils, lym pho cytes and eryth ro -
cytes, prom i nent blood ves sels, siderophages, and
fi bro sis (5). Plasma cells are pre dom i nant in the in -
fil trate and usu ally ex ceed 50% of the cells pres ent,
al though the plasma cell pop u la tion can be as -
sessed as low as few plasma cells, mod er ately
dense to dense in fil trate of plasma cells (2,3,5-7)
but al ways de tect able (5). An ap pre cia ble num ber
of lym pho cytes is con stantly pres ent.  Polymorpho -
nuclear leu ko cytes can be spot ted in the dermis in
most cases, but they are never pre dom i nant (3,5).
Eosinophils are only rarely seen and are mostly
sparse (3,5). Changes in the der mal vasculature
can be prom i nent and char ac ter is tic, with vas cu lar
pro lif er a tion with sin gu lar ver ti cal or oblique ori en ta -
tion of di lated in di vid ual ves sels (3,5-7), and are
more com mon in cases with a dense in fil trate (5),
al though this cor re la tion did not reach sta tis ti cal sig -
nif i cance ac cord ing to Weyers et al. (5).  He mo sid -
erin de pos its are a fre quent mark but free extra -
vasa ted eryth ro cytes are more of ten found in abun -
dance in the der mal in fil trate (1-3,5,7). Fi bro sis can
be seen in the up per dermis and cor re lates with
subepidermal clefts, at ro phy of epidermis, hem or -
rhage in the superficial dermis, and predominance
of plasma cell infiltrate (3,5). 
The ear li est histopathologic changes are thick -
en ing of the epi der mis, parakeratosis and a patchy
lichenoid in fil trate of lym pho cytes and some plasma 
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cells (5). More ad vanced cases show at ro phy of the 
epi der mis, su per fi cial ero sions, scat tered neu tro -
phils in the up per reaches of the epi der mis, scant
spongiosis, extravasation of eryth ro cytes, and a
much denser in fil trate with many plasma cells (5). 
At even later stages ad di tional find ings may be
subepidermal clefts, some times with loss of the en -
tire epi der mis, marked fi bro sis of the su per fi cial
dermis, and many siderophages (5). Keratinocyte
dysplasia and frank vesiculation are ab sent (1,3).
Dis or ders that clin i cally mimic balanitis circum -
scripta plasmacellularis in clude candidiasis, li chen
planus, sec ond ary syph i lis, erythroplasia of Quey -
rat (squamous cell car ci noma in situ  or Bowen’s
dis ease of the glans pe nis), in which it is rel a tively
sim ple to histologically note dysplastic ep i the lium,
fixed drug erup tion, al ler gic con tact der ma ti tis, her -
pes sim plex  vi rus, pemphigus vulgaris, pso ri a sis
vulgaris and Reiter’s dis ease. These en ti ties may
histologically  show fea tures in com mon with Zoon’s 
balanitis but lack typ i cal changes in the epi der mis
and der mal ves sels. Balanitis of Zoon may be seen
ei ther as an iso lated find ing or be ing su per im posed
on the le sions of a va ri ety of in flam ma tory and neo -
plas tic skin dis eases (5). Fea tures not usu ally en -
coun tered in balanitis of Zoon, in clud ing eosinophi -
lia, vacuolar al ter ation at the dermoepidermal junc -
tion, ne crotic keratinocytes, psoriasiform hy per pla -
sia, slight atypia, and crowd ing of keratinocytes,
should al ways in di cate the possibility of an un re la -
ted underlying pathologic process (5,18,19).
Pa tients may re quire bi opsy eval u a tion and
treat ment for anx i ety, cos metic dis fig ure ment, dis -
com fort and ir ri ta tion. Treat ment most of ten in clu -
des cir cum ci sion and nonsurgical man age ment
that con sists of top i cal (20) and intralesional corti -
co steroid med i ca tions, fucidic acid cream (21) and
car bon di ox ide la ser (22,23). Cir cum ci sion us ing lo -
cal or gen eral an es the sia seems to be the treat -
ment of choice (1,2,9,11,24,25). The semi-mucosal
char ac ter of the squamous ep i the lium that cov ers
the in ner preputial sur face and the glans dis ap -
pears af ter cir cum ci sion (1,26). Re moval of this mu -
cosal qual ity ap pears to in hibit the un de ter mined
etiologic agent(s) (1), how ever, the asep tic tech -
nique ap plied dur ing cir cum ci sion fol lowed by reg u -
lar cleaning during healing may also alleviate the
con di tion (2).  
Top i cal ste roid prep a ra tions have been rec om -
mended in the UK Na tional Guide lines on Sex u ally
Trans mit ted In fec tions and Closely Re lated Con di -
tions (27) on a par with cir cum ci sion. Top i cal corti -
co steroid creams and oint ments may pro duce sym -
p tom atic re lief in some cases (1). Top i cal an ti bi ot ics 
and antifungal ther a pies are al most uni ver sally
with out ben e fit (1), al though the study by Tang et al.
strength ens the ev i dence by pre sent ing long term
ef fi cacy data for Trimovate® (com bined top i cal prep -
a ra tion con sist ing of clobetasone bu tyr ate 0.05%,
oxy tet ra cy cline 3% and nystatin 100,000 units/g)
but does not raise the level of evidence or grade of
recommendation (2).
CON CLU SION
Plasma cell balanitis oc curs com monly in el derly 
uncircumcised men and is clin i cally pre sented as
sharply de mar cated bright red glistering patch(es)
on the glans pe nis and pre puce. Fo cal ero sions can 
be seen if the le sion is long-stand ing. Anal o gous le -
sions of the fe male gen i ta lia un der the name of
vulvitis plasmocellularis share the clin i cal and
patho logic fea tures of balanitis circumscripta plas -
ma cellularis (3,28). Zoon’s balanitis seems to be a
non spe cific re sponse to ir ri tant and me chan i cal
forces act ing on barely keratinized skin in a moist
en vi ron ment. The se quence of histopatho logic
changes is com pat i ble with a the sis that balanitis of
Zoon re sults from ir ri ta tion or mild trauma af fect ing
barely keratinized skin in a moist en vi ron ment. Its
morphologic fea tures are su per fi cial ero sions, scat -
tered neu tro phils in the up per reaches of the
spinous zone, slight spongiosis, and a band-like in -
fil trate of lym pho cytes and plasma cells in su per fi -
cial dermis, whereas ad vanced le sions show at ro -
phy or com plete loss of the epi der mis, and fi bro sis
and de po si tion of he mo sid erin in the up per dermis.
Rec og ni tion of histopathologic fea tures should al -
low for sim ple dif fer en ti a tion from premalignant
(29), in fec tive and other in flam ma tory penile le sions 
which may be more re spon sive to treat ment. Cir -
cum ci sion ap pears to be the cur rent ‘gold stan dard’
for treat ment. Thus, care ful clin i cal and some times
pathohistologic monitoring is definitely required in
the complex and demanding management of male
external genitalia disorders.
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